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39119 JAN 2071 

INGIRIRIIR 

TWO 0PEES ARI 

.2 
HIRGT INDIA 

LNDIA NON JUDICIAL 

ETT ODISHA FORMAT OF AFFIDAVI 12AA 467874 

U 

To besrbmiteå by candidate to the Election Officer/Retuming Officer as an accompaniment to the 

einationPáper) 
For election to the office of . 

****: ******** 

...G. P. 
..of Distric/Member 

* 

. eph...zet..Zilla Parishad of..RaYass.. District/Corporator 

. ******** 

...Block of... 
....P. S. of..... ****°*********° 

in.

of 
....of District/Member 

******** ** 

of 
....Municipal Corporation. 

..Municipality/N. A. C. of.. 
of 

.. DistriciCouncillor 
. ****

*************** ** . .. 

of.
.. District 

...
*********. 

(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you)

MISS NIMA AAR .Son/daughter/wife 
********* 

of.. ***********'* 

...Candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly
.**** ********** 

affirm and state on oath as under 

*1 (A) I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the foliowing cas:js) and the details are as 

under 

() Case No.. ..1 

i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which convicted 
*** ********************'** ***********" 

******************* {... ****************'** ********* 

(i) Date of conviction. 
(iv) Court by which convicteC...NiL... 

(v) Punishment inposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded and/or quantum of the fine imposed) 

. .. 
********************************'* *** ************* * ****** ** 

***** ********************* ** 

******************************* 

******************'***** 

(vi) Details of appeal/revision eLc.. against conviction 

epeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction) 

2 Cont. Page2 

nin aban Smt. 
SasmitaKal 

Pa+ 

MTARY 

Gunupur, Dist.-Rayagada 



3 9 JAN 2022 

TWO RUPEES 

2 Rs.2 

HIRGT INDIA 
INDIA NON JUDICIAL

2 

ODISHA 12AA 467876 

Ovt 

Page-2

(B) ThatI have in the past been discharged / acquitted in the following case 

() Section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged 

******** *** ********** 
***. 

(i) The Court which had taken cognizance: 
*********''***''****'****'*****'| 

ii) Case No 

(iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc., if any, filed against above order taking cognizance 
***'***'****'***' *** '****'*** '**. 

**°*******'**'' 

****************** 
********* 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/ acquittal) 

(C) The following case(s) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken taken by the 

Court: 

() Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken: 

********
***** *****'****'***'***** ''*'* '****'*** 

(i) The Court which has taken cognizance: 
* 

*******''****'******** ''''******** 

(i) Case No..
(iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc., if any, filed against above order taking cognizance 

* '**** ******'***'***"* 
*********' '**'***'*** 

*******'*****'''***'** 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/ acquittal) 

If information against any of the columns at (A)/(BY(C) is nil, state 'NIL' against the corresponding column 

and strike off the sub-columns below. 

Cont. Page-3 

SuatroRYSut SasmiieKuPp 
1n im Coueur Gunupur, Dst.-Rayagada 

aiaesoramaa 



19 JAN 20 

IRGRIIRYRp 
TWO RUPEES 

.2 Rs.2 

HIRT INDIA 
RY INDIA NON JUDICIAL R 

ON10/12 

OVT. 
Page-3 T ODISHA 12AA 495102 

ouselmy dependants***own the following immovable properties 

Agricultural Land(s) Location Approx, present market 
value according to you 

Area 

Self namhe

Spouse [Give name] 
Dependant son(s) [Give 
namels)]
Dependant daughters) (Give 
name(s)
Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

In Joint name(s) (Give names) 
(B) 

NIL NIL 

NI NI 
= 

NI 

NIL NI NI 

NIL NI 

Urban Land(s) Location Area Approx, present market
value according to you

Self name L 

Spouse [Give name] 

Dependant son(s) [Give name(s)]_ 
Dependant daughters) (Give 

namels) 
Dependant (others)
(Give name and relationship) 

nl NI 
NIL 

NIL 
H N 

N 

In Joint name(s) (Give names) N' L 

Cont. Page-4 

Smt Sashta kratya 
DNOTARY 

Gunupur, Dist.-Rayagada nime Coubout 



29 9 JAN 2022 

IRGIKIR aufarg
TWO RUPEES

. 2 Rs.2 

HISTIINDIA 
UNDIA NON JUDIiCIAL 

ONTTOT17
SUNUO 

F OX 

UT ODISHA 12AA 495099 

ov Page-4 

3. (A) That, /my spouse/my dependants***own the following movable properiy 
Motor Approx, Gold &gold 

ornaments, 
other 

Approx, 
present
market 

vehicle Silver & Approx, present
market 
value 

silver present
rket 

value 

with 
ornaments description 

such as precious 
stone(s) (in 
tolas/gram/ 
carot) 

AliL

value in tolas/ 
Car, Jeep, 
Truck Bus

according 
to you 

according grams 
to you 

according 
to you 

Self name
NIL 

Spouse [Give 

name 
Dependant son(s) 
Give name(s)]

IL NIC NL 

NIL N N/L N 
Dependant 
daughters) (Give 
name(s) 
Dependant 
(others)
(Give name and 

relationship) 

NI 

NIL NIL 

In Joint name(s) -. 

(Give names) N/L 

(OX 2 Snit. SasntitaKpata
NOARY 

Gunupur, Dist.-Rayagade 

Cont. Page-5 



2 19 JAN 2022. 

HRGIRIRTRIq 

TWO RUPEES 

Rs.2

HIRGIINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL

12AA 467878 
TT ODISHA 

Page-5 

TH hy spouse/my dependents*"have the following Bank balance/deposits: 

OVT Name Amount Name of Amount Name of Face 
in fixed the n the value of the 

Bank of Company
& No. of 

deposit Bank/Post Current
shares Savings

Account 
Office

shares 
held 

Selfname AJ L 200 N 
Spouse [Give 

name
Dependant 
son(s) [Give 

namels)]
Dependant 
daughters) 
(Give name(s)
Dependant 
(others) 
(Give name and 

relationship 
In Joint name(s)

(Give names) 

NIL NIL IL NIL NIL

NIL 

NI NIL NIL N/L 

Al IL AliL 

NIL N)L Al 

Smt. Sasata Ku Rapa 
NQTARY 

Gunupur, Dist-Rayagada 
Cont. Page-6 

bnimu Qobeun 

agQLlNO 



3 19 JAN 2022 

IRGIRIRFRg 
TWO RUPEES 

.2 
Rs.2 

HIRT INDIA 
INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

R 

4. That, myuse/my dependants***are liable tofray the following dues to public, financial 

RSTuto Yermertdyes (Give details): 

Page-6 

12AA 495122-

Government Dues Income Tax Due to Financial 

institution 
GU 

OV 
us 

Any other 
Dues 

Details of the Amount 
Dues P 

nature of 
demand/dues 

Self name 
Spouse [Give name] 
Dependant son(s) [Give 

namels)]

NIU Ni 
NL 

NIC 
NI 

Dependant daughters) (Give 

namels)
Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 
In Joint name(s) (Give names

NIL NIL 

NI NIL 

Dependant' means a person wholly dependant on the income of the candicate 

5. My educational qualification are as under: 
...AH).RPM entt 

(Give the details of School & University Education) 
6.That I have not more than two children. 

7.That I have not more than one spouse living. 

b 

Vo That I am able to read and write Oriya Language. 
I....M.JK...BI.mA..SARA. .do hereby verify and deciare that the contents of this

affidaytare true and correct to the best of my knovwledge and belief, that no part oi it is false and that 

!ailashothing materials has been concealed there from. 

Ac Verified atla.M. ...This, the.. day ofonue2022 
Gunun 

Witnesses: imimes gobat 

DEPONENT 

1. Nama rasant 

2 A2 
Smt.SasmitaKulPa2 

NNQTARY 

Gunupur, Dist-Rayagada 
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